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Tuesday February 10 1942
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

WJ.IA T'S IN . • •

This Co-operative Is Also Working\~-~-:~:_"~-h~-o~:_1~:~_t:~_s~_c;;_~_r:f_~~-e__.:

BegmTling with thts ed•tton the J,.OBO will pub
hsh a Jetter an ssue rece1ved :from college co op
1
bookstores throughout the nation These letters
have been recetved m answer to a LOBO plea for
mformation concermng the p 0sstb•llty of estab
lishmg a co operat1ve bookstore on this campus
The followmg Jetter was received trom the co
operative bookstore at the Umvers1ty of Tennes
see Knoxvdle Tenn
Our store s not a Co op m the sense that the
1
capital s ra sed by mdivtduals buymg member
1
1
sh•p It was begun around 1900 aud prgamzed as
a corporatiOn sellmg stock at $5 00 per share to
students or professors or employees of the um
ve s ty These mdlVIduals bought wtth the under
1 1

'''

By Stud~nt Oplmon Suneys
AUS~ll:'! ~exas February 6-Dur ng the two months that the United
States has been at war coeds have J:Jeen talung twlce ns much 1ntereet
n hellnng w th volunteer e v 1 an defense work as )lave the men of the
nat on s col eges and umvers t e,s A nat10;nal poll of Student Op n on
Survey~ of Aroer ca completed only last week ;reveals thatThree out of every five college women say they are already en
gaged m some kmd of volunteer war work
Board IS mad!! up of five professors (appomted 13 and 14 per cent of sales
Less tl an three out of eve;ry ten men--exclmnve of those who
w•th the approval of the
of the umver
The discount on most books IS 20 per cent and
are m the- scrnces already-say they are engaged 1n defense dutJeS
The largest group of men who were part c patmg were tak ng di!
stty) and two students These students are the we sell at the list puce If the dtscount 1s more
prestdent of the All Students club and the pres•
than 25 per cent we reduce the priCe so the store fense courses althou(rh th s numPer up to the last of January amounted
to onlY 9 per cent It lll.ay be that coUege men most of whom are Qr
dent of the Women s Student Government assocta
will only earn 20 per cent There are some books
soon w 11 be sub)ect to the d aft have decided that the r milttary scrv ce
t1on who automatically become members of the wh•ch must be sold at only 10 or 15 per cent and s to J;Je the r main contr butJon
Women on the other hand have turned oilt by the thousands to kmt
board by virtue of thetr offices
m some mstances no mark up at all
The 1dea behmd the pohmes of th•s store has
I hope this mformatlon Will help you m auy' learn fit st a d and perfo;cm lllany other tasks 'l'h s s what they report
they are domg on campuses of all s zes and types I tcluded m the coast
always been as a buyer for rather than a seller to
reorgamzat10n you may make
Women
the student body or serv•ee at lowest cost Any
Mary Hess U T to coast sample
Mel)

standmg that the stock must be sold when they
severed the•r connection w•th the umvers1ty
93 th t
b
ht th
t k
d
18 8 oc m an nQW
In 1 6 e s ore oug
the store lS oper01ted by a board of trustees who
hold this stock m trust for the student body Thts

can play a musical mstrumeut Of this num
ber a pathetic few have shown enough mter
est to participate tu the actmt.es of the ):..obo

earnmgs have been used for the student acttvtttes
The earmngs are now turned over to the All
Students club to help With the expense of thetr
budget Th•s store serves a student body of around
3500 and has two all ttme workers and 6 student
part t 1me workers The operatmg cost is between
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symbol1ze the state of mmd of cer
tan characters '" speetfia scenes
Julius Caesar will open Wed
nesday Feb 18 nnd loose Wlthout
benefit of curta ns The house
hghts WJll be used to open and
close the show xem mscent of the
olden days of the. theater before
the curtai en me 1nto usage WI en
the Ihouse If ghts
at
th brtghlen
I tl
d the
cone us on o
e p ay e nu cnce
will h11ve w1tnessed as pol sbed a
hgnt ng JOh as ever unfolded itsetf
on h1stor1c RodC~y stage

°
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rage Editor Asks
Mi
AdiVJbes, PictureS

1

Semors 'Who have had tl c r p c

pu;c~:s ~g ~a~~e b~:ckwj:gs~:n

tures taken for the MIRAGE arc
requested
to turn
hst of theJr
Ed
I J naM
t I
nc v• e~... I or can ullms smd
tcday
v ttes bst
IS nut
handed .u
m the
the act
MIRAGE
staff'
Wlll
comp Ia tbel sis she satd
The ed tcr of the MIRAGE also
called for any' mctdental p ctures

~he

fo~

-

.Hernu~e

No~
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Loboa lose invasion
Red cross knits
Spomsh prof 011 l!NM
_
Pennt~s m dorm heaven

3
1
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prom Ticket Sale Near End
Speedup Training Beneficial Jack Feth Enters
United States Army
For
Duration
Only--Students
,___

;~~

On February 28th

Kat henne
• Smons
f
1s Ina I Lecturer
T (h arm s(h )

H t

BY MELVlN "'!ORRIS
J~ck Feth 1s entenng the Army
Probably the most m dtspensabl e
of committee personnel on the cam
pus Mr Feth baa
ed
multitude of campus
sel"'l0 v conand
a
state comm ttees
At pressnt he ts dtreator of stu
dent employment m thla field alone
he has found more Jobs for Una
vers1ty .students than ""Y other tn
dtvtdual on the campus...... d rector of
J?ubha relatiOns (m th s field he "
respons,ble for J?Ubbc z ng the Uru
verstty) a member of the c ty rec
rent on comm ttee Umversity de
fense eomm ttee cha nnan of an
exhibits conun ttee and a dtrector
of the Jun or
of Com

m~ce

Ch~mber

h

"J

or

TraC cJ b /J'
e

Lobo Net.us
"''

Scrl"be

~he

Deal the
of '>omen
Lena .uc talk
Clauvc
Clpened.
ser es 'With
en
t tled How to Be Charm ng Mrs
El b th s
h
lh tza e
ml pson
ead of the
cs department
a orne
talk econom
on Personality
Tratts gave
F b
Matters of campus and student
~
19
0
tmportance
y
11
be
d
scussed
at
the
n
e
ruary
a
party
nll
meeting of the student senate next
women v 11 close the

because
thenotthern
day wasVenus
namedAny
for
Freya the
donaye uwndertnk ng adnyttrtp on that
as -suppose
o 1ncur- the
vrath of the God
For Chnst an bel evers the cru
clficbon of the Chr st on that day
has glven it th e unpleasant and
superst tious name On th th
Tuesday Feb 17 at 5 p m m the senes of leatures Celeste Bass and ha d F d
e 0 er
Student Uruon lounge Also to be !\.lar10n Wilson head the entertam fo; the ~::a::::::: 0 1re~crence
n'lcluded m the d seuss on w 11 be ment co nm ttee Nell Pea.rcc 'V1ce-. mg the r Sabbat~
s
e ay be

Stu dent Senate Meets

f~eshmnn

sc~~rol

seven APP y Here

prc~ent

.~.or

!

Eight Ducats Remain To
Be Sold to Upperclassmen
Sale of 40 Trckets to Sophomore;; Swells Sale,
Whtte Shps for Underclassmen Declared Vo1d

Was Relatrons Drrector
And Employment Head

e entered the employ of the
Unwers ty m 1938 when he beaame
assocmt(> atrector of cxtensaon
k
wor
As a stdehne tn has extremely
busy II£e- h e prefers to 'hike ski
n.de fish smg hunt quail and
1 sten to other people talk -the
latter has made h1m n wr1ter .af
no small renown
As qualifications !or bJs employ
ment at the Un ver$1ty four yean.
rr
ago he has a master's degree from
I
IS ory
!:VI 13t
Colomb • m 1936 after havmg att
tended Dartmouth college He has
y IUS TIOUS taught-two years at tho b gh
•FneBthrown""11tll1eeavNe YFeb
.1.u.
210
00
By EDWIN LEUPOLD
mto the Anny nt 28
Double barreled evtl 8 1n atore
J
The annual Charm .school spon for Umvers ty students as well as
sored
by Spur
women
honorary
held sophomore
the Jost of
threes the rest of the world today as Fn
..
d
lectures m the Student Umon ay an l11 omen of old and the
1='
f J
lounge yesterday afternoon
numner ia combme to
one .. ....
_..........
In
1{ th
S
U
of the most forebod ng days of
a erne
liDODS
DIV'ersJty th
Enghsh tnstructor at the U spoke e year
•
'
on Great Personal t OS of Women Friday recetved
evil conno
Seven Un "l'ers ty students have
n English Lttemture
tat on by the norsemen long ago applied for enlistment in the

Dales How to Read a Newspaper

l='nr

nfictmo

u s Martne
......n..( orps

Un
Stutesformer
Mar nes
w1
hamtedBlake
Ar Lout
zona foot
baH star and MarJne recru ter to1d
the LOBO t d
Th
h ohay
l
ose wVmcent
o ave app
ed are Scot't
Ratter
nrunelh
llll
Barry B ll .Joyce Spencer B•n'" n
Jack Valent ne and Montn.yo xChns

BULLET
on day February 16 3 30 I m today
IN was set as the final dead
I ne for tho sale of thee gbt remainmg tickets to be sold t~ the first
class
•• g ht upperc1assmen a) plymg for them Gerald FJscher jumor
v
prcsid"nt satd today at Z P m
M

A phenomenal outburst of student desire :for Jumor Prom
tickets late thts mornmg swelled the number of tickets sold
to 182--mght short of the 190 hllllt attendance set by prom
tt G
comm• ees erald Fischer JUmor class president announced
today at noon
WI th such an unprecedented turn of sales-stimulated by
sale of 40 tickets to sophomores-the ttcket committee today
declared VOid all white ducat slips sold to underclassmen
Ticket vouchers bought by undetclassmen 11mtted to 40
t b e m pmk shps Dave Stmms ttcket committee chair
mus
an declared
The Prom w 11 bo formal
Bnngmg • 11 pleee musical en
b
scm le augmented by fum: vocal
lots Claude ~hornhtll Wtll feature
th
d
rec. 1St net
and the
newly
orohestrat
ons for
firstarranged
time tha
mght of Februa:rv 21 when he

N IA• • (

ava Vlatton, oast
Guard Re(fUI"terS
Here Next week

MOVIe Star Wayne Morns plays ifJr the prom·• spectally de
WII V W h G
1 very lettera to the pubhc1ty com
I
ISit It
roup m•ttee conveyed

Representnt vcs of two nahona1
def
II
th
cnse groups WI v stt e cam
pus from February 17 to 20 tt was
revealed today
Included ID the personnel of the
examm ng board w 11 be
WP.yne Morns movie star who
wtll be remembered for bts role tn
the p t:ture I Wanted W 1ngs
6n February 17 a representat ••e

The Thornhill ensemble Whleh
features th
d
t
e mo crms IC. m style
mus c endeavors to blend sym
phomc celody styles wjth il sw ng
tempo wh ch provtdes ample op
portumty for the two French horns
In thts new mwncal rena1ssance
Ttcket vouchers ($3 25 !rom
breakag-e f"ce" mny be obtamed at
th e Assoc a t ed st udcnts office m
6
of the Coast Guard 'nil meet all 203
m tb sou th wes t Cor er 0 f the S1 b
terested cnnd dates m room
patio The office will be open till
at 'ii u m
4 p m this and Mondp.y after
The fol1ow ng three days
noon and :from 9 to 11 30 a m to
a-ry 18 19 20 :r,.1eut Brossy sen or morrow mornmg

~nsJgn

'

.F~bnt

member of the l:'!aval AV!at on Ca
det selection board wt!l gave phys
leal exam nataons and enl st quail

fied
appl t!Dlisted
cants
Those
wdl bo deferred
wtllle • eonnnd otff t1h5o tourr33ent ...yea-r
J.
o
are en
listed a un t of Fly ng Lobos
Th s urt ' t WI11 b e t rame d together
before bemg ordered to active serv
tee.A 1
vez
PP tcan ts must h ave thre:e pho
tograpbs of themselves a btrth
i St~de~ts sttll w sUing to -enlist certificate three letters of "l:'etom
t~ e t nn~s t~~y :o so w thm mendnt on the consent of theU"

:~~ll

Former UNM Graduate
Now (hemical Head
Dr J D Clark chemJstey head

s

entertamed James
Wroth grad
h.
uate of tl te umverst.,
a t th e turn
o! the century durmg Mr Wroth 8
VlSIt t o A1buquerque

yester~ny

Mr Wroth an engmeer With the
International M nmg corporatmn
o£ New Yor-k wils m A1buquerque

15

By CHARLES DICKEY
Coeds used to hllvc one day a year to show tl e r rough .nnd tumble
ant cs and revert back to cave ~omen tactics to capture a man But
the last remnants have been shattered nnd now c.(leds must resott to
subtlety and subterfuge Sad e Hawk ns day has been replaced by
Coed day
Now thts •• contrary to the natural her !age of females Women are
espec. ally adapted to get u man by arty mea11s fa r or foul mainly the
latter
And tho women would uwar ably rather 1,1S.e the tough way Women are
naturally moro 1crocmus nnd terrJble tl an men and that 1s ~hy Sad e
Hawk ns day should be pteservcd as il sl r nc to tl e t me when women
weren
t suppressed
and publ
c Opimon by conventaons lzon"., and can slug t •ut
toe to
v

•

a1

_________ 1

Coeds Must Use One Day a
Year to Revert to Cave Tactics

Inanimate Personality Blossoms
As Students Leave Old Dorm

•

De Ia Mora s In Place of Splen
dor' Warand D plomacy m East
ern As a by A Buss ,Burton Ras
coos Bolle Starr Wtll am Bol
tho s Twelve Starr "\VIII am Bob
An Amer can n Paris by Janet
F lanner
Gessler s Pattern of Me,.., co
Profiles ...'rom the Ne ~ y orker
Cornel
J a Ot s Sk nner s Dtthers
and 1tters Myron Brm g s AU
of Thetr L ves
Portulaca by
.M.l's
llarr s
by
Strange Gods by Ehzabcth 1\la
dox noberts c w SawYers Our
Rtfles
Plannmg for Amenca
by G Jj Gallo vay Sharearoppers
All by A F Raper and Edgar

Shrme to the Ferns

~he

Scholarship Given
To Francisco Moran

ALBUQUERQUE

Cheaper prJccs in state

~~~;~~te~:::
,:::~hovo~ ~nn::1uld ;:r;;:;.~:e the senate s contr but on ments
~::~~~~nct:~:e :~c~~: :::.:~::.n':.s cause
~ltrteen
an evtl number be e~ ~:~ :~:e ~lak: .~:town re ::re~:~ and ~=ha~ge P':;j;" from to arrange for bts daughter's en
------~-------...:.:::...:.:::::::._
Christ and hts d sc ples were Lieut. Blake d a phy,encal ex b Y
er mb 7:Y rnnc
he has ro1lment at the Umversity next
thirteen m number and one of ammmg board wtll return to the een a mezn er at one time
fall Dr Clark a~nd

~et

New Mexico Lobo

Z437

tl~s

LeaVUlg-Expresses Thanks and Apprecl3bon

~

Publication of the Assoc1ated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New MeXICo

°

Letters s/l,ould not be over 150 word$ ~n length They
must be s~gned but name w~ll be w~thheld upon reque~t

t

2

i

Over 300 NeW Titles
Added t l"b rary
Catalogue Collectt'on

Students, Air Your Opm10ns Here

,....,.........,.,..~,..,..,..,..,..,.....,..,....,,...,

1

By DAVlD BENEDETTI
BY STUDENT OPINION SURVEYS
Juhus Caesar as mterpreted by dtrector DaVld Sarvis
AUSTIN Texas Feb 13-Educators who for years have been advo
IS largely a play of effects The two maJor departments for cat ng a shorter college course for undergraduate work are seemg
produCing effects are the bghhng department and the sound their dea put nto effect as a war measure to speed up the tra nmg of
department
youtl Colleges and umverstt es everywhere are adopt,ng an all out
schedule that wUl allow students to graduate m three years or less The
Edwm Snapp famed RodeyJte IS m charge of the )lghtmg Un verSJty of Ch cago s offer ng a degree n two years
which Will be an un.portant agency 1n creating the desired American colleg ans at least a 56 per cent maJonty of them beheve
v
moods for the production
the ,speed up w 11 benefit students themsel"es
But at th s t me thev, ate
According to Mr Snapp the hghtmg W 11 be stylized nnd opposed tG such a program as a post-war lo-ng term obJectwe more
r
than two th rds declare that after a war ts over they would rather go
t b I t rary The dtstorted constructwn of the "•pace type of t o school a full four years for the r degrees
ar
s age Will be accented by the different hghtmg effects and w1ll ~l!e quest ons asked and the answers reee ved follow
be made to represent different locales by hghtplay on the
Some colleges are shorten ng the ttme to get a degree from four
variOUS areas of the ,stage
to three years Do you thmk lus w 11 be benefic al or not to students
Unusual angles and )Ight placements Will be utilized m
themselves 1
Wlll be benefiCial
order toofemphas
thetlhard
sharp
56o/o
angles
the setzeand
e features
Wtll not be benefictal
40'1<
of the chara ters----<ausmg the
w 11 not affect ether way
2;.
drnmat c effect of deep shadows
"No op n on
2%
alternated wJth ntense htghl ghts
~ven after the warts over what do you th nk you would prefer
The use of colored I ghts to ere
0 I
to graduate n three years by gong to school all year round and
ate overtones of emot on s another
tak ng only short vacattons between terms or go to collegs four
tmportant Mpect of tho I ghtmg
years! ke we have been domg1
syatem contr vcd by Mr Snapp
Prefer three yellr course
By thts token warm and cold 1 ghts
Dunng the month of January 456
Prefer four year course
wJll bathe appropr ate sequences
Undec ded
red light wt!l accompany blood volumes were added to the cata
l%
shoo etc
loged collectton of the library Of
I have to work m the summers to be able to go to college a sopho
more at Western Ill nots State Teachers College told mtemewer Ade
Technlctan Snapp '"tll
operate these 833
..
dd were new t ties and 42 Ia. de Hennks on More th an h If of t he male students more than a thtrd
hasthe
f. coeds
d Thirte
oi
ea-rn at least a port on of the l' college costs the Surveys
the homemade .swttehboatd from were a ed copies
h ts cubbyhole m the balcony where
Some of the new t
llere
oun
en per cent of the men and nearly 5 per cent of the
he wtll be able to commar d a v ew How Amenca Ltves J c Furnas women earn all the r expenses Tl s necess ty of holdmg down a Job
cf the stage as the play prog The Integration of Amer can So while attendmg college a good many l!otudenta comment leaves them
resses fac htat nJ,r the follo ;vmg of
b
1 ttle extra t mes to concentrate on addtt1onn1 COUl'Ses m order to gradu
th~
compl
cated1 1cght
plot By hto5 ctety
.R tan
C Angell
Quenhn
ate
m_
less
than
four
I ghtmg
ctTects
s .oUemptmg
ReypoldsY-«Br
Cnn Take
It
__
__
__
_:years
...___________________

G
9
1
1
1

co operative bookstore proposal of
leet and sobr cty In 1ts crtticism
Editor of the LOBO
th LOBO was d scussed by tis mem
It cnt c1zed the ehm natton m
,..........,....,....,........, .......,..,...,.
pro se s £a< ltarder than to crtt c se and not nearly so popular
bers Whether for better or for
fact of people who have returned
Yet as 11 semor m h s last semester at our Umvers•ty I shoUld like to
worse the potentiality of cheaper
to school after marr age indtV du •
expresa my gratttude and deep thanks to a few of the professors on our
1
"
rAtes for school materm)s em ttcd
uls who before the r matnmon nl ,.
I 1
""'
-campus who ha.ve meant so much m my education and development.
some htghly scrut mz ng mqu ry on
venture (whether nght or wrong
These men and others 1 do not have room to name have broadened by
the pa<t of the older commttleo
-the crowd that detenn nes th s IS
Com paled by KNOX CONVERSE
m nd deepened my awareness of life done thetr best to help my growth
member•
serut ny however
usllliiiY pathetically shallow) were ,._.......__.._...,._...,.....,.. • • • ...• • • • • • ....................................
I slall nevedorget the r servtces We do have suah men here and tt ts
vas well taken but appeared to
Tcvered £or thetr mdtVIdual talents
h
h
F d
h
h
good to rccull them And so I sen.d_m_y:_t_h_a_nk_s_to_t_h_es_e_p::.r_o_f_es_s_o_r•_f_or
ht\.VC n. tr ftc of the conservative
By
only to be shunn{ld now It JS in
In every d~.trk corner of the C l 0 s anty r ay eve t e .sweet w 18 h
1 :b
t b h 1f 0 f the r stuw'
on ts fold No one would doubt tho
llddle Apodaca
deed a tragedy that the -prevallmg -pored noth ngs all concerned the flash marr age of Diary Ellen Sears and
e r a ors n
a
\clnssmen are go ng to ba drafted
1
demo
of commtttee members to
method of classify g an ind vtdual Bruce Leak from Agg eland
affa r came as a complete aurpnse to
Brond for Its fact full lee and w II find 1 ttle bme to spend on
help the student defray costs of sehool ng but tho by h s company by h•s !aboral opmwns concornmg everyone-inalud ngMr and
Lenlt Mary Ellen made a great snort turcs tha mterost ng and valuable dance fioors and part es after they
conservatwe att tude (perhaps quale JUS!tfied duo degrees of tolemnce by his op nons on subJeets lfce when she broken date to the HI Jinx w th Johnny Martm m order lmalenals he presents h s under have JO ned tl c forces Now laihe
to the laek of better 'facts on the proposal) Whleh the whose eonelus ons have already been arnved at by to make the trek to the neatest Mnry n Sam where the couple tled the Jstand ng of the real mean ngs of tJmc to eJl.JOY n httle of what ap
co op movement has met appears to lack the tmtan
the sumptuous ma)ortty or accepted group must be knot Wtlh a :BORROWED turquo sc ring
I
t
patently seems a forb ddcn good
1
ttve for Improvement on the bookstore Sttuat on here used by students The only salvagmg thought of I Floyd :Ourro • was " l orf•cL """ vle or WluL 11• well •••ned b
•
;:cks for h s patacnt and lit• llow uLout It?
At present the mom difficulty sttll appears to be the hope for these ostrscJzed vtct ms of petty shallow man w II do He should Its hiS fifth trtp as s dekick The newlyo cele oontanued fr endl ness h s concern
Playful 42
lack of a manager wh ch would have so many d storted optmon 1s p:rncttce of IndtVIdue.l she. tra ts J brnted the -event by to.kmg a Greyhound conducted cxcurston to ]£ lor the- sub3ec.ts he teaches h
C1ty mghtcluba and Le Grande
years of expert exper once beh nd him and virtually -the dtsregardmg of others opantons concornmg then Gnmdc where thoy exchanged Vtews on modern marr age wlth Cecil manifest ab Itt es
are open every n ght except Sun
Dr Jacobs for 1 s s ncere inter day -Ed.
Insure the co operative a.gn nst any loss Such a mdlv dual actJons A much better education (wh ch F.rank and DJck
wonderman certamly would be hard to find and if some students are actually pursu ng here) may be
Billy Hall Jtm (Blue Bolt) Noble Hanna and Loken were down at the
t 1n his students h s bnll ant
--------'
d
ld
rt 1 1
'·
1
t
tea room dark and early' gettmg a head start on thetr dates for the es
h h'
J.Oun wou more ee a n Y never see11. emp oymen
obtamed by 8 mply d sregarding and 1gnor ng the Hi
t8 1 k E h a
classes h1s genu ne love of t oug "
?
on any smnll size co op 'Xhe maln holdback now op n on -of othera Lw ng one 8 life accord ng to the
:
While everyone else romped at and tine wntmg
ak What About a Boy ..
more than the laek of a tramed manager seems to standards set by any one campus soctal group or for
addle !oottn u the htll to the Beauty ball Carol Loutse Hoi
Dr Wynn for hts talent at m
Edttor of the Lobo
e P
g P
land and the rest of the ADP s mg I terature altve h s ab 1 ty to
A few JSsues back someone men
smack of skepbc1sm on the part of tbe powers that
be
upstart coter o will obtatn noth ng but petty obllga the Pike spr ng spree
held forth m a body at the a 1rbase make others feel the •pmt that !toned the posstbahty of seleclmg
SURPRISE Four recommendations whtch some took lions of decorous practice
Jtmmy Fbnn JUSt commuted be The dance was a successful al moves h•m
a LOBO boy o£ the month I thmk
for granted and more bave diSregarded were drawn QUIVERING Warnes galore were bemg felt by tween the dance and south second though qmet affatr Wlth a m n
Dr Campa for h s ahveness and the tdea 1s a remarkable one and
up by the Student Counctl last week In the ma D
prom offictels thts week as the proms zero hour ap on a sort of wander ng bmgc that mum of wooing tn the corners
gusto for tle freshness thnt tnvtg don t see why the LOBO has not
they dealt w th the nature of tnareased student duty
put btm hors de combat for the
l!tghl gbt oi the cvenmg was the orates all he teaches
added to the suggest ou
selec
to nat onal defense In one mam vem the counc I preached and t ckets were slowly cl mbmg to the enttre weekend
choos ng of the queens (bless em)
Dr Clark
his understandmg tton of Martha Morna I bel eve
takes up tho suggestion made by the LOBO three 190 mark set by them for prom expenses-sans un
Chuck Tannehill and llo1az Asl and the ctowrtmg of Veron ca and and humor hts exe.llent methods puts your method of selection for
week ago that mtergroop soc at fonct ons rather derclass guests attend ng Not only the low sale of ton, le.!tovers irom the old reg me Came!ta It 19 sa1d that they were of teachmg
scrvace at the top You co1ld have
than s ngle group functions be promoted Adopted ltckets but also the fact that the contract as
has when men were men women were both auct oned off to the same guy
Dr Mtlchell for h s fnathfulncss made no better cho ce from the
by some of the tndependent and soronty groups this no been received from the selected maestro wo:trled - - and Lusk and Bratton ran the Of all the fools he 18 the btgam st to the clnsstcal I terature and Ian femm ne clement at the U'mversJty
And then the time went down guage now often d sdamed but However there are many-and
suggestion has apparently been completely disre- the promoters Correspondence Wlth Thornhtll s Slg electlot s have returned to the
garded by the maJonty of the iraternlty organaza
scenes of the r fanner exploits w th for the count sunday n ght result bound to be eternal resources of probably more--boys on thts cam
tions As far as thts corner can vtew fratemtties agent however seems to outmode any contractual no small amount of celebrating
mg m confuston on the clos ng tho buman m nd
pus who have never been recog
are mmntammg a ngtd status quo for soa als The bas s of agreement tmplymg that rhornhtll mil
Tannchlll ex gr d star stnt oned hours m the dotms and houses
Dr Donnelly for the new han n zed for servtce rendered to the
surpnstng element tn thts trill ng d tty t3 that eome here w1th or w1thont a eontract come!! Febru at the local bat-school drove h s With a small quotatiOn froln the zons of poltbcal thought he throws school and have I ttlc chance of
soront es wh10b on thts campus have been qmte the ary 21
bandleader 1s p!aymg for the un vers1ty chrome plated Je<P nto the post an droll works of :Balzac concern ng \open
be ng rcaogn zed because they :t"atl
group for flare and osterunble show apparently bave of Colorado at Boulder the prevtous mght g!Vlng hour )ate so the great wh te father the t me change I ahall now take Dr Newsom for hts cons dera to adhere to many of the set
felt the dent of -em6tion and ha.ve contnOuted to decampuscd htm mdefimtely If the my leave
bon lns remarkable teach ng ab 1 standard& of.. decorum m the Sub
h m a meaftl'e nme hours to get to the Sub and ];!lant colonel who hves downwmd from
ense
Early to bed
tty hts persona1 ty
Wh Y doesn t th e LOBO se Iect a
fDISREGARDING A very u!teresting letter con
hts French horns <>n the quwenng prom stage
the s g lodge knew that Chuck was
Well these are not all of whom boy of the month together wtth 1ts
::._::._::.__:_::.__:_::.__:_:_...::;._::._...:.:~._::....::...:.::._.:::._~---------..::..--..::...::_______ one of the Mesnrnen he would Early to t'iSe
I could speak There are Qth~rs girl of the month and make 1ts pur
sentenC!! htn1 to scrape barnacles
And someone else goes out w th who deserve praise too You see pose of recogmz ng JlreVlOUsly un
ott a B 24 while ctu s ng at 250
your gul
this s not a scoffers letter I 11 recogmzed students complctel
niph 2000 ft over :Sear canyon
(llow tl'Ue) The Knox
be m thn dtaft soon 1m sure and
A Nonconforin st 43
at th s time 1 want not to JeSt but Your suggest on 1St not only com
New Me;<lco • Leading College Ne,.paper
to speak out. Haven t we done too mendable but sound enough for a
Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular college
muc'h attack ng not enough 'Pta s try-Ed
year except durmg hoi day penods by the Assoc ated Stu
The School of Inter Amencail
mg I Such ts the thought that
dents of the Umvertuty of New MexiCo Entered as seeond
AffllJrS has granted a tu1t -on ~ehol
comes to my nt nd as 1 draw near
class matter at the postoffiee Albuquerque under the Act
arsh.tp to Sr Franc sco :Moran a
the end of my college career and ObJects to Robbery
of March 3 1819 Pnntcd by the Umversity Press
.,--teacher from San Salvador who
perbnps the end of my ltfe 1tsel£ Ed tor Lobo
SubscnptlOU rate,. $1 60 per year payable m advanee
has recently amved 111 Alb-uquer
It mtght be well to warn th s
To these men and others 1 kc them
I got a room m t1 e rtew dorm he gloated It ntakes a. gur :feel hlte my gratttude
que He has registered m the col
Editonal and bUsiness offices are In l'OOm8 9 and 10 of the
y~ar's JUn or dass that theY' Jmght
A Semor
lege of education
a bloomm lJlutocrat but t doesn t make me feel bad enough to be unable
Student Umon building ~elephorle 6992
as weJl prty up and go to the Jun or
Sr Moran hl'l.S had $0 years ex ~o emoy the plaee s attrncttons
senior ptom Those o£ tlS who re
1941
Mcmb<
1942.
EDDIE APODACA
teacher m
th¢ elemen
penence
fused to pay last year found our
tary and as
seconda-ry
schools
of San
You 11 hear some lU:cky fellows say someth ng l kc that now and 1t s Dear Edttor
Editor
I=Usoctaled ColletS ale Press
In these t mcs of war why breakage fee checks nunus the
Salvador He obto. ned a scholar been s~ud before ort tbts campus Thirty odd year$: ago
sh1p for study 1n Costa Rtca was
For-two generat ons ago stuacnts brought tmVtous buddies through couldrt t studct1t offic a1s and the aBSes.sment at the end of: the year
founder and d rector of the ncad a patio and up some steep steps to show them their bnght room 10 LOBO advoenti:! more soc nl iune anyway and were not be ng ItlVJted
BOB CONWAY
t ons 1 Aecordmg to edttor nts 1n to th1s years pro n I d hnte to sec
emg <:1a~:c a FJamcneo and held Kwatnka
BllBitteaa Managel"
the tmporUnt office of pres dent Of
A few weeks ago Kwntaka the doubly: old dorm was -vacated a few the LOSO ono WbUld be led to be two classes In success. on 'robbed on
the Counctl of Elementary E tuca weeks ago the ne.w MeXIcan Colon al doors o£ a grand new build ng Ueve that at.udcnbl should abste.1~1 the same pretence that thJS pay
tion of San Salvador He ed ted a we>e opened to take tis place D lap dated as the old cd flee was the from playful entertainment and all ment 1s volnntury Uetty Martm
COPY AND PROOF lilDITOR
ASSISTANT ED1TOE
monthly educational rev ew artd liist mbab tants 1oft only when they 'f--::::---:---:--:-----:-:....;:7 such shtl.ply because we ato il.b war
SPORTS EDITOR
M•" ~fortin The dcRcit for last
SOCIE'l'Y EOl'l ORS
'Warl
instrumental i.n -culturat and had no alternat ve
Xnstead oi lett ng down ort out en
FEATURE EDITOR
years
JUhior scmor pront wBB pro
socud n ovements
rn what d d her chann 1 e? Here
tertamment we should add more
POLL ElDITOR
rntcd nmo g those who dtd not at
Sr
Moran
has
enro1led
Jn course:s She left a fellow alone she let l m
and
stmtuUtte
grcntet
social
func
FRESH1d.AN NEWS EDITORS - that wdl heJp h m mcreaSe h1a pro do as he pleased As for br ¢ a brae
tons n o.rder to forget-at least 1n tend 1t 18 true b t t1 nt amounted
STAF$ ARTIST
fess1onal preparat on and ga.m a there was rtond and so she culh
g1nttt1g form-nbout those inev t to only 81) cc 1ts per person J1 mors
a tram ng he may later pass along vated Man n a tallow-not gentle
able trnged es t1 at we shall soon sttll canMt lose by signing the
to h s assocmte.s upon h s return man rn these surroundings a fe1
oxpenonce ¥ost of th~ up~er breakage fee shps.-Ed
to San Salvador 1t wna sa1d
lDW could only be h mself
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Edwin Snapp Expenments Wtth Two Features
To Enhance Stage for Play Openmg Next Week

u

••. TJ.IE LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

S

Lighting and Sound Are
Important Play Factors
In ~caesar' Production

Air
ra1dcorps
d tty ambulance
-~i;~ii;~;;··a~~;-~:====::====·
Motor
duty
Helpmg U !I 0 ------'----··--·-----Home defense guard ----··-----·-··----··-- 1
5
Other work ·----·--··----··----··--------··- 9
40
7i
NOTHING
(*Less than 1 per cent)
Not mcluded n the tabulat on of course s the effort be1ng :placed by
many students m regular curr c~lum study ng courses tha.t may be re
garded as d rected toward the war effort--eng neermg medicine phy/3
ICS etc
The effect veness of work be ng done cannot easUy be JUdged
for no doubt ma.ny students who ansv."~red affirmat vely may not actu
ally be very act ve But the figures are a good mdicat on of the manner
u1 1thich work Is be ng <1. str1buted n the colleges
In. man): colleges Surveys IntervJc yers reported defense curncula
were to ~ estabbshed for the sprmg sePtcster at whtcl hme many more
students were expeetcd to b~gm work on. wA-r courses
Have you been m a c ty when there was a blackout 9 Surveys mter
viewers also asked The results brJng to 1 ght that only one fourth of
Ame:r can students up to the past ~eek has expel' enced a blackout
Seventy five per cent answered No

• • •

cermng the soc ul ostrac sm of stu
dent mdlVldlJ.a]s who ht'Lve marned
was reee1ved by this column re
cently Ord nnrtly lettel's of this
sort are viOlently nanre In the r
cntic1sm
lcttet
however
seemed to This
portray
genume
mtel

0
V
E
R
A
G

•

•
•

mtensdied study
InformatiOn of their
music abdtty could be secured on census

C

Kmtt
ng first
ji;;t:~;;;-==::====:.::::====::====::::
Learmng
md ----··--

Other Red Cr(Jss work ----··-----·-------··Taklng defense eouraes ---··----··---------

cards
The estabbshment of Kappa Xt would lend
prestige to the Umvetstty band An election
held yesterday 1t ts hoped will be the begm
baud
There seem to be posstbly three methods mng of thts movement
The umverstty Band receives as tts por
to remedy thts situation (1) Make band
twn
of student :funds a measly 25 cents per
work compulsory for every freshman and
person
Bands from other schools are granted
sophomore who can play an tnstrument
without
sttpulatwn a lump sum of money to
(2) Establish a chapter of Kappa X1 na
carry
on
their achv•hes The :Coho band does
tiona! band honorary on the campus (3) Se
not
have
complete orchestratwns for many
cure a good s1zed sum ($2000 or $3000 year
p1eces
and
band books are tattered
The
ly) w1th wh1ch mstruments ;md more mus1c
only
mstruments
owned
by
the
band
are
a
can be purchased and wh•ch Wlll finance more
bass horn several drums and mctdental
band trips
Compulsory enrollment m band would be equipment
Some method should })e adopted towards
s•mple to reqmre for freshman and sopho
Improvement
-Edwm Leupold
more students who have not as yet begun
PESSIMISTIC Skept c sm on a.U
and any new ventures m times
such as these appears to be takJng
quite an adamant hold on campus
bigWig'S Th s wns defin tely nobccd
at
meeting last
of the
Student
tonthe
commtttee
week
whenUnt
tho

VoL XLIV

pre~1dent

We Need a Band

There ar~ 250 students on the campus who

Coeds reverse tradition
p
St~dents on three terms
p
Eight ball thwarta JUntors p
I M lowbes upset --··----··----P
Griped on date limit
p

~'f'X!GO liBHARY

Mr:w

lbl
Women havel 'really suffeted tel
r Y from Ctv zation They have
been fotct!d to ust; cosmet cs nnd
subtlety nnd charlnntr)' 'When they
would so much rather go out and
at1ck a kmfe t1 a mans ribs and
say come on l!ome pappn
Women are horr ble by nature
Take t1 e Br tu;~h campa gn m Irt
d a It r-tasn t the Inen tl e Tom
mieS feared but the women who
Came out to torture tl e wounded
P.lld desecrate th~ dcnd As the
When the women
ba11rt d goeS
Come bGys t s bettei to l cave to
and put 8: bullet m yoUr head
There .o.te only a few places
where women cnn et11l net nn.turn1
and are not hampered by tho con
"'enttons of the t mes ln Russ tt
nnd Serbut women are still Atnn

them Judas was a tra tor
campus sometune between the first
Today the :E'reneh and Its! an and twenty first of March to ex
p£ople bel eve the day one o! hor- amme the apphcants

EMINENT NUTRITIONIST
SPEAKS FOR ASSEMBLY ~~~pleE::: .t~e•rt~0 ~~ !~t:l::;;:~ M h 1 0 F
Dr Helen s Mttcbell chtef nu station Panstan houses are not
ar< 13 s ate or
tntloniSt of the Office o! c Vthan numbered 13 and the ternblc num A
IE
I I
Defense Health and Welfare Serv era! IS not to be found
many nnua
ngmeer s ssue
tn

xce w1ll be the pr nc pal speaker at Amencan hotels
the next UNM assemb1y to be he1d
Say :tel1ow what s your room
on Februncy 23 Mrs El zabeth number? Watch out!
s mpSon head of the home eco
nom cs department told the LOBO
today
Before co 1 ng to her present po
s1t10n Dr :MitChell was a nutrition
at at Massachusetts Agr culture 1
(j
college Tl rough the Office of ClV n pen en
rOUpS
1 an Defense H alth
d 'V If
0
e PaulanV McNutt
e are
I ver J Toddeng
forneer
s xteell
years
Serv
ce headed tour
by
m Ch
na
Dr Mttchellts
ng the country a flood
ll b control
1
9
1
• any mnn nut thetr :favo"', speak ng n f vor of and organ t Wl
JOtnt meetmg
toe \"ith
e t
profncIndependent
pnl speakerTow
at a
Ite 1s hand to hund fight ng w th 1ng state utr1t on umts
club and Phrnteres Monday n ght
bayonet ai d a few gre mdes Ask
tl e Ger unns
m tl e Student Un on bulld ng Bill
LOBO t d
lt s a etnch when they \Vat t a
Danley Barb pres dent told the
0
man-they don task h m out for a
0
T
ay
coke but g nb h m hy tho neck and
t odd wl 0 has spoken severn!
thmes th
f neer ng soe et es ls
drag h m home Of cou se over
to eng
0
there they have Srtd c Hawkxns
Students m school or college e au or
Trtm rtg :Flood Drag
do.y t_)cn nnent1y nnd that s too wl 0 hn.ve renc:hed the :nge of 17 ons Along Chmn 8 Hwang Ho an
much o£ a goad tl ng The guys and have not yet reached the age art cle n the current edtt on of the
have to 1 ave a chr.tce m the mat of 2o may be enl sted m class V 1 Nnttonal Geographic magnztne 'the
ter once n a while
art cle di:!nls W th the prevent ng
Naval
Reserve
upon Ch
andnacontrol
Snd1e Hnwlt ns dll~ should be of
the the
r own
request
placedand
on mac
r vers 0 f the t reac1 erous

R E
IVer ngmeer Speaks
On life In China To
de d t
I

STU 0ENTS 17 t 20
MAY NOW ENLIST IN V-1

preserved as n rem nder of coeds
nature and ns n day ~hen they can
let out some of tl eit pcntup emo
ttons and go out nnd slug n man
wttl out bemg <!title zed Eve had
to slug Adnm before Jte d eat th!!
npplc and put on t1 e fig leaf

t ve dUty unt 1 completion of cur
rent scholasttc year u tless the nt h
tnty 8 tuat on necess tates theJr cnll
to nctivo
duty beforehm d a d 8
patch receiVed :from the Bureau of
Nnvtgnt on Nn.V'y department told
Uruvcrstty oftlcials today

Todd wxll 8 eak on
Lf n d p P
The Hab ts
Ch e n H ra~cnt ~ayhCondtt on of
bl na
e as 8 ~~ a\uonstder
n ; e~pern:mced 1n e
PP nes
n:nd is ow rets des ~~ h ~querque
t on aerviM
connec e wtt t e eclnma

ftb

March 13 bas been set as the
dnte for the annua1 eng1neenng
edt on of the LOBO Bob 'rntge
eng neer's ed tor sa d today
Publ shed nt connect on wtth the
annual eng neer s week the ed•
tion traees the h story g ves the
maJor purposes o£ and student db
JCctiVes m the eng neenng college
Other events previously mcluded
n the week of fun for the eng
neers
are varbous
:partes
of
beards
(a ol shed
thisgrowtng
year)

Struggling Neighbors

State l-Ias Overall Advantages
r- Inter-A merican \V'ork--Onl~"'
r-or
wI
~
By FRANCES GOMES
The v ew of the mounta ns from the campus espec 1ally rem nds me

of my old home- country Dr Fedenco de On s head of SpaniSb and
Portuguese department of Columba umvers).ty- and vu11ting modern
languages professor stated m explaming why he had chosen the un1
vers ty !'or h s v s t ng lectures
He feels more at home am dst the New Mexzco Spamsh culture than
he does n Flonda Californ a. or even m the Span sh centers of South
Amer ca The dry sunny cl mate and the colormg of New MeXIcan land
scnpes rem nds h m o£ Casttlle h s b1rthpl11Ce he added
Dr de On s feels that the Spamsh populat on here has prese-·ed the
S
h t ype more than m parts -of South Ame:rma and •'
Uure
that the
mversl",Y sIS p1aymg
an Important part n preservmg cultural relations

~

P~

queen nom nattons nrtd the selec
Not on1Y t h rough the newll~'------=------tton of tl c 'inngmeet s queen at estn.bhshed Inter American school that w 1th th~se natural advantages
th€l St. Patr ck s ball which ch but also by research m the Span sh New Mex cans should learn tho:r
maxes the weeks celebrattort
field wb ch has been constantly oughl;y both Spamsh and :Portu
oOID
n IS your ms u on pro guese and pn.tttctilarly the htern
" g o
It t
mot ng til s k nd of work Dr de ture of those languages
On s remarl<ed
Th s Umversity Dr de Onts commented on t~e
has contr but ed ImmenseIY to •une work bemg done by President
'"
OW emlCa ea
Span sh culture When first throUgh Ztrfl.merman Dr Duncan Dr
Robert Wyant graduate of the here I had the 1dea that thts state Campa Dr KcrcheVJl1e Dr Lopes
Un vers1ty n 1940 1s now Jn charge because of 1ts natural advantages Dr ortega and Dr Hammond m
of chemical engmeerlng on A de could do muel tn the field of Inter the field of Innte American af
fense proJect 1n the east Dr J D Amer can affm s he declared
fa1rs
Clark head of the department o£ He lectured here seven years He added that although he had
1
chermstry announced
ago
been workmg m NeW York c ty
Wynnt 1S superv~smg product on The fact that New Mexico was a1oJ\g nter Amet can lines the
of 11 opertttors and nn offl.ce force the lrontler for tl e old Spanish work there was mportant cnly m
Details of the worl< ha"ii'e been with civ h2:nt on Ill the ne 1i world Dr as much as that ctty' s a center df
held Dr Clark said because of the de On s believes 1s the reason for commumeabon. It does not possess
tl o nature of tl e work Wyant Its remarkable preservat on of so the natura:! advantages that ate
spent last year in grrtdunte study many of the true Span sh cbarac rnak ng h s work so nterestntg Ill
at tl e Un Vennty of Chicago
terta.t es He. strongly recommended New Mextco
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Lobos Lose Two in Arizona Invasion
.

~.

Groman Pilots Luckless
Wolfpack in 2nd Victory,~
OverTucson Wildcats
Scores 23 Points to Save Three Game loss
As Second Half Splurge Saves last Fray

lobo's Ace Basket Tosser
Creates Furor in Papers

Lean and lanky Bob Groman, hook-shot artist extraordinary, came to the rescue of the New Mexico Lobos in their
hour of despair Wednesday night and burnt the nets off the
baskets with 23 points to give his team!lllltes a 53-43 win over
the Al'izona Wildcats.
This well-dese~·ved win broke the luckless Hilltoppers'
losing skeak at two skaight and saved the Cherry and Silver from their second disaskous road trip of the season,
Coach Barnes' boys lost three straight on a Texas trip last
month.
The cagers returned from their jaunt through Arizona
late yesterday afternoon with one victory out of three tilts
under their belt. The Lobos lost~.:.·-----------
their second tilt of the season to
the Flagstaft' Lumberjacke Monday night, 53-42.
Lo$t Heartbreaker
Tuesday night the Cherry and
Silver treked southward to Tempe
and lost a heartbreaker to the Bull- take the intramural spotlight,
do,g&. 40-44. The Teachers were de- six four man teaiilS play
feated by the visitors a -.veek ago Sport Bowl near the Lobo th<!at•erl
in Carlisle gym and outdid them- next Monday night, Gus Zie•laeoko, I
selves to avenge this -defeat..
physical education instroctor1
The Arizona game, however, was today.
the crowning feat of the entire
A llandicapping system will
trip. It was one of those games inaugurated this year· to make
which, if won, would more than closer competition. This is •'~'"''' I
make up for the first two defeats. a means of granting to a n"'''"'' I
Took to Camp
team a certain number of points
The Wolfpack took the Jllue Bri- above their total score,
gade into camp in Carlisle gym last
week and just to make :matters
better, duplicated their performance on the Cats' home floor. It
was sweet revenge for the New
Mexicans after their humili~ting
Bill Townsend, sharp-shooting
defeat at the ~nds of the Anzon· center, is at the top of the list in
ans on the gr1tliron last fall.
, tho scoring column for John DolGroman, veteran forward and zadelli's undefeated freshman cagseasoned Lobo stalwart, proved to era.
be tile margin of victory Wednes- Townsend who bas caged 18 field
day night as his 23 points ·were goals and
:free throws :for his
more than the Tucson cngers could 42 point total, holds :first place by
match. The Lobos scored 35 tal.. three points over. Jack McEwen,
lies in the second half, 15 of which rugged guard. McEwen has scored
were made by g-roman,
89 points.
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Of 1-M Basket Champs
Upset Victories Throw Intramural Cage Standings
Into Uproar With Potential losers Back in Stride

Lobo Tennis Squad
Will. Meet Airbase
In Saturday Match
Meeting its first seasonal opponent, the Lobo tennis team will
match net prowess with the Airbase squad' of p]ayere gatnered
front all over the country and led
by several former California college stars this Saturday, 2:30 p. m.
in the University courts.
Carrying cherry and silver c,91C
ors will be Chuck Hitt, Bobby
Stamm, Sidney Leberstein, James
Dyche and Steve Vidal. The team,
as yet, has not been officia1ly selected to represent the University in
future Border Conference compe.
tition. Selection of the conference
J;"epresentatives will depend· on :future performances.
Dave Simms, former state high
school champion, and team member last year will not be able to
play. Simms has dropped out of
net competition because of a stiff
class 13Chedu1e, he said.
More men are asked to report :for
the team, Zielasko said, as he emphasized that no definite team
selections have been made and students going- out for tennis will have
an equal chance to make the team.

Townsend Tops Frosh
Cagers in Scoring·

Fu rbY CompIetes BasiC•
Flight Training In Florida
conference news sheets
on the antics and nn•
shots of Bob Groman star
forward, who thwarted defeat
the Pack's pass with his 23
:against Arizona-15 of
were made in the last half.

SOCIETY

KAs, ROTC Stop Stride
The Kappa Alphas stepped out to the league lead in the
intramural basketball race last night as they edged past the
i·P•~renn:iall.y strong Independents 27-24 in 11 red-hot cage conthat saw Vic Crocco loop in 13 points to lead the Dixie
.
to victory,
In the second game of the evening the NROTC set the
Kappa Sigs back on their heels with a 27-21 upset, featured
by the shooting of Placido Garcia, Navy guard.
Monday night the Sigma Chis defeated the Navy 22-17 in
a close, had-fought game. Sammy Johnson paced the victors

Dave Simms Drops Out
As Freshman Joins Up

Bowling Next Sport
On 1-M Schedule I

Colleget:tes Take to Purses at Tomorrow's Coed Stomp

Frank Furby, fonner member of
Kappa Sigma fraternity, has com·
pleted his primary and basic flight
training at the Navy flying school
in Jacksonville, FlCirida, a release
from the school told the LOBO today.

1-------------*'ri.cto•rs with 8 points. In the other
t gnmc Mondhy the Rap:pa
Sigs
blasted the Pikes 26-16 behind. Ed
Thomas.
The l{A victory over the Independents came as a distinct shock
to the close followers of the intra-murals. Crocco's let points led his
team while I. N. Whitley counted 7
-.!
Three more intramural events points for second place hono~.s,_ and
UNABLE TO STE~l the turbubeen cancelled from the sea- Glen Mayer turned in a good ttoor
lent tide of a second period revived
docket, Coach Roy W. JohnN game for the KA1s, John Lantow
Lobo cage squad, Bob Ruman, star
athletic. department head, anN and James Matsu wore outstanding
forward for the Arizona 'Vildcats,
today,
for the Barbs.
nevertheless mm,aged to give the
:from
the
intramural
The Naval victory over the RapWolfpack a scare with his ball
were cross country, box.
hustling.
and wrestling ·tournaments pa S1gs was. also an upset as the
were planned for February losers were highly favored before
and 19.
the tilt. And on the basis of their
Reason, a dominant one for the showing in the first night of' play
abolishment of slx·rnan footbal1, the Kappa Sigs were in justified
was because "persons out for these f
sports did not train even the mini- OI'm,
time Qf a month for their :;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~
The intramural basketball sched-

Three More Events
Are Cancelled From
Intramural Schedule

-Courtesy Albuq. Journal
ALL SMILES AND nWRE BEAUTY were the impressions these
two young lassies made on Beauty ball attendantd when they garn ..
ered second choice beauty honors for their organizations. Left to
right, Be.,.erly Kirch, Hokona hallf and Norma Jean Lusk, Chi 0.

•

Six Teams Enter
Cage lntramurals

ule was reorganized as the Townies
entered a team to bring- the number
department, sinee Conch
up to six teams. Under the sched-I.Tnh•'"" returned, has pursued a
ule, some of the gallles will be
strict adherence to trainplayed in the afternoon and on
as a requisite for particiSaturdays. This is necessary bein intr.nmurals.
cause the gym is already scheduled
for several occasions, one or which
is the state basketball meet.
ayer
A new basketball tournament is
also being organized to begin nfter
March 2, This tournament is open
Only one :freshman, Steve Vidal,
to any organization that can enter
reported for tennis practice
seven men. It will have no bearR
Gus Ziclasko, physical cducaings on intramural!~ and will nol;(ii~~-instructor, called for all first
affect illtramural standings as has
nctmen.
previously been conveyed.
with only twelve hours
be allowf!d to participate
li~.~~:;!:~e~~:~ meets this year. Any
who thinks himself qual-

should Zielaisko
report tosaid.
him as soon
as possible,
Freshmen who come out for net
IP''acloice will compete in Jltacticc
games with such varsity players
~as Chuck Hitt, Dave Simms, Bob
Stamm, Sid Liberstein and James

The Red Cross room sponso1·ed by the Associat~d Women's council
opened ye.s:terday in the north wing of the Student Union building, It
will be identified by a Red Cross sign on the door,
A list of the hours when knitting instructions will be given will be
posted in tlte room and notice will be sent to the residences for women
st"qdents.
Any girl wishing to learn to knit is asked to bring size eight needles
and some yarn of any color. The Associated Women Students are asking that anyone having scraps of yarn bring them to the workroom.
Any amount and color can be¥-:===========·
used,
The council has set aside funds
to buy materials :for the making of
garments particularly needed by
' the Red Cross. The materials will
be cut and anyone having time to
go to the workroom and. sew is
urg"ed to do sO. It is hoped that a
sewing machine will be avaibible
by Monday.
The hours now scheduled for
knitting instructions are Monday,
3-5 p. m., Wednesday, 10-11 a, m.,
Thursday, 3-5 p. ln. Other hours
wiU be scheduled as soon as possible, There will be someone in the
room to inS:truct or direct the sewing from 10-U a. m. and 1'6 ,p, m.
on Monday through Friday.
This is an opportunity for every
woman student to contribute to National Defense work through the
Red Cross. Many women students
are giving their time to direct the
work, and are to be assisted by
housemothers and other interested
women on the campus.

CO-EDS!
Now's Your Chance
Mter the AWS Dance
Take Your Date
to the

O F hT
PI
ne ros ennis
Reports For First CaIf

1;

ADPI's, Kappas Disregard
Friday 13 Jinx Tonight

Coed Red Cross Station
Is Functioning in Sub

l_

Care--'

In Sunshine Ice Cream Block

SUNDAY
and

obligations tomorrow during the
(This is the third. in a series of day and fol! the dance which besketches on leading characters of gin~ at 9 p. m.
"Juiius Caesar."-Ed's note).
Only to Coeds
Tickets arc 55 cents a couplesold only to UNM coeds in the Associated students' office or by Juanita No1an, ticket committee chair·
man.
Program for the feminine treat
will feature a skit satirizing the
boy-treats-girl tril.dition of courting. Elaborate decorations of multicolored lights and crepe stream·
-------------

Honorary Science Group
Meets Next Monday

•
Across from Public Library
412-414 East Central

Lobo Theatre

Kappa Omicron Phi, national
honorary fraternity for home economics students, will initiate five
students at 6:30 this afternoon in
Sara Raynolds hall.
Those being initiated at this time
are Lois Bostwick, Wilna Gillespie, Caro] Louise Holland, Viola
Luna and Lucille Morgan.
Following initiation a buffet sup·
per will be given by active mem~

Approximately 200 soldier.s and
150 girls danced to .Terry Lee's
orchestra in the Student Union
ballroo.m, on Tuesday night at a.
V~lentme s d,ance s_po~sorcd by the
C1ty Recre»;bon comm1t~e.
The sold1ers. we~ given heartsllaped. lapel ptns and favors for
the g1riS wer~ . tiny he:'ddresses
made. of lace dodtE:s, red nbbon and
small hearts.
.
hers of the group in honor of the •Apples and Valentine heart caninitiates. Arrangements are being dies were served as refreshments.
made by Vivian Kronig.

(ve SMOKED

IN THE ARMY-IN THE NAVY
IN THE MARINES
IN THE COAST GUARD

EX1R11 MILIINESS \
IS MORf
WElCOME THAN

•

Actual sales records in Post Exchanges,
·Sales Commissaries, Ship's Stores, Ship's
Service Stores, and Canteens show
the favorite cigarette is Camel.

EVER IN TIMES
,UKE llifSf

TORPEDO-BOAT DEsiGNER ffi'IVIN CHASE-P-T
boataare Ids Job cu chief of thetta.val di1Jislon, Slectric 1Jaat Co.

fi

than the average of the 4 other largest-selling cJgareHes tested -less than
any, of them -according to independent scientific tests of the smoke Itself!

----

Rnlclgb, tltnt mild, mellow
blend of line hurlcys. And all
was kopasctic! T1y (/1~ !Jrmtd
of gra11d aroma.

Through
Monday

r_ 1 Jj'J ,.,RAPTUROUS ..TRAGIC
gv -. ...UNFORGETTABLE!

••• ArHIJNB

It defied the world .. and
passing lime!

Camel is the favorite dgarette of clvitlaas.

TYPEWRITERS
Authorized
ROYAL
UNDERWOOD
CORONA
Portable Dealer
All Makes Serviced

716 W. Central

Studio-Home--Commercial
PORTRAITURE

The Allen Studio
· Jack Windom
3031!. Weat Central
Phone 2-3656

Ph. 2:1482

·-.

Clearance Sale

Now·!!
Delicious Homemade
Chicken Pies

1-3 off

(All Chicken with Real Chicken Gravy) Served to You or
to Take Out

-La Placita-

ON ALL WOMEN'S
AND MEN'S
SKI CLOTHING

On tk.e PJazR in Old Town
Famous for the Finest irt
Mexican and American Meals

Cook Sporting Goods

GIVE HER

Flowers as a Valentine

DIXIE FLORAL CO.
I·

March of Time-Color Cartoon and News

•

Phone 2-0365

IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HERDON'T WORRY
THE

Top-Notch
DRIVE-IN

Chicken Shack

THE SUN DRUG .CO.

IS THE PLACE
Open all Night
CENTRAL at GIRARD

219 N. Mulberry

Phone 7121

FREE Street Guide and BUS SCHEDULES
A handy folder that shows where the bus lines
go and when they leave their terminals. Ask any
of our. bus drivers, or phone 4867 and a copy will
be mailed.

Your Headquarters for A}l

Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's Candies
Sanitary Fountain Service

Albuquerque Bus. Co.
"On Time with Safet'JI'

I

\
\

DRUG SUPPLIES~ :::,• .:.

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER than the average of tho 4 other
largest..selllilg brands tested-slower than any of themCamels also give you a. smoking plus equal, on the average, to

~~~~

4.011 W..t C.lnl

Sixth & Cen!ral

Albuquerque
Typewriter Exchange

THE !!!!!!.!!§ OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

28%LESS NICOTINE

Pete
got Mmsclf some Sir 'Valtcr

'RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

-Courtesy Albuq. Tribune
FRANCES MARTIN this week
was reigning as temporary campus
Popularity Queen after her election
by students attending th" beauty
bal1 sponsored by the Mirage.

THE HAPPY ENDING!

Starts
Friday

i

tod•J"• lllOit poJ!aln
melod7. Aok to hoar It
at tho

at

CAMEI.S

!·

·\~

II

State fublic Service
Chairman Gives Lecture

Y6o\RS.

era of. patriotic colors and, .cherry
and silver dominating o:verhead
displays, Also planned as decorationa are several satirical posters.
Stamp Books Given
At intermission time there will
be a drawing to detennine the winners of five defense stamp books,
each containing $1 worth of de"·
!ense stamps.
Abandoned here this year, the
Sadie Hawkins' week has not been•
cut from qtber schools' social calendars. No reason was given for
the substitution of the Coerl day
for the Hawkins' week.
Arrangements are iD. charge of
Marcia Linn with Vivienne Her.
nandez in charge of publicity;
Sadie Dresher, }lOB~rs; and Juan..
ita Nolan, tickets.

"I WISH I HAD A
SWEETHEART''

Take Your I\odak With You
And Let Us Finish tho
Pictures

newCurtls$SB2C-J

dive-bomber for tiU!

in the Student Union ballroom where more than 150. couples
led by coeds-are expected to attend.
Replacing the annual Sadie Hawkins' hop, the dance this
year will nevertheless have all the features of the Dogpatch
be'auty of yesteryear. Coeds lll'e required to furnish all social,

"FOR PHEW"

WARD-Te.~tedthe

Navy.

UNM DAME COED sprouts glory tomorrow.

1\ !!!CYC!.E Blm.T

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hilltop Jewelry Shop

I
,J

~e..Pt'l

Any Size or Shape
Best Quality

TEST PILOT lliLL

D11me Coed in all her neglected glory will reign tomorrow
night as tradition takes an about-turn when the A WS council
sponsors its annual "girl-treat-boy" dance tomorrow night

I

GlOMI BROS.

50c

F&AVOR

Experien<ed Actor
Plays Title Role
For 'Julius Caesar1

Gals Will Call on Obliging Males in Complete
Reversal of Courting Tradition for Girl· Treat

- PHONOGRAPHS Amusement Machines,
Vending Machines
216 N. Third
Phone 6957

WATCH CRYSTALS

YEAAS I'GO.
NOTHING
UKE 'EM FOR.

Faintly reminiscent of grand..
ma.'s weighty shawls are the Vtlry
generous scarfs worn by campus
coeds on windy days. Perhaps the
most colorful and· individUalistic of
the many checkeriDg' the campus is
the type innovated by: Jennie
Schmitt. Huge triangles fringed
with three-inch white yarn, these
arc out-standing among the common folded~squares.
Unsuccessfully attempting to
usurp the established custom of
dirty saddle shoes, knee length bed
room moccasins made their debut
in public and have promptly been
taken back-appropt'iately.
Favorite among- lapel pins these
days are the silver and gold wings
which have replaced many a frat
:Pin as the ideal la;pe1 adornment.
Still in the jewe1ry note-earbobs.
Take 'em or leave 'em. Nice necklace trend ie the daintily carved
motber-of-pearl in square and
oblong shapes.
--------

Social 'Obligations'
Will Be on Women

I

Dyche.
I JOINE() UP
WITH OIMELS

Weighty Shawls of
Coed Reminiscent
of Grandma 5.

BRIGGS &

suLLtVAN, Props.

400

w...t CeDtraJ
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Also Successful
Continumg its nvowed purpose of publishin_g all
letters recetved from other sehools answermg a
plea for mformat10n on the proposed co-op bookstore, the LOBO herewith pllbbshes a letter from
W1lham Macey, edttor o:t; the GOLD PAN, school
public&tJOn of the Socorro School of Mines.
As mformation comes in, a secretary in the
LOBO office wlll comp1le a hat of all destrable features in each of the bookstore setups. We recognize the fact t:hat there are perhaps as many
undestrable elements in a co-operative proposal
as there are desirable elements m a prtvate book-

• • •

Soil Conversation 5ervice

in New 'Mexico

store already in operatiOn, but we completely disbelieve that advantages may not be obtamed from
a change,
As letters come in, hope IS hereby expressed
that students will not £ormulate hapha~ard opinion on the mer1t of a co-op bookstore, but will
weigh factual materml to be presented in an Issue
to-Issue letter to the LOBO.
'l'he letter: "· . , On our campus the school book~tore handles all suppbes, new books, and materials which the student uses. Thi~ store is run
through the schoPl under the superVlswn of the
school librarian 'l'he school absorbs all the oper-

a

phone calls were put through on Jess than
two dollars.
No doubt there w1ll be some investigation
on the part of the telephone company and
Umverstty officials, and no doubt thts mvesti·
gation wtll touch many of the dorm students
-some who had absolutely nothing to do
w1th the calls and some who actually made
the calls. The latter group, however, certamly will profit in the long run whtle the
innocent students who took no part in the
escapade also suffer the cansequences.
'l'he blame, thus, in one view falls on those
students who put the long dtstance calls
through, but in another view (and this IS the
view we're taking) the blame on such an unfortunate and costly incident falls on those
individuals who paid little attent10n to student complall)ts and proceeded to install the
phones without consulting the maJority of
students for such a plan.

ating expense~ connected with the store and I.
could not obtam any information in regards to this
matter.
"School matertals are sold to students at a
reduction of about 10 per. cent of reta1l price.
"Due to the fact that this mstltutwn IS strtctly
a techmcal schoQl the students unsually retain
a techmcal school t)le students usually retam
therefore a book exchange is not in operation.
Although the set-up 1s not a co-operative idea
1t has worked very satisfactortly at this school
due probably to the fact that the numebr of students 1s less than 100."

chm convmced the pay phone that penmes would work in. the
quarter slot
When Claude \Ve1mer and Buddy Gunderson put 1n a call to Wake
Isle to bolster Uncle Sam, they were startled out of their ahde rules
when 6 htt)e, shmt~eyed character an)3.wered that usammy doesn't live

•

r
I

\

LETTERIP.

• •
• • •
Students, Air Your Opinions Here

By the lime the fellows exchanged gold teeth their far-off loves over
the conbaJ:Jtton, the long dtstance operator was Wishmg that Don
Ameche had never mvented the thing. Nevertheless., the nickel..
noses managed to run up a. 65 skin bill on one dollar, twenty cents and
the b11ttons off their :Plaid shorts
At the Kappa S1g, P•ke basket;.,o\0-;:--:--:-:--:--------ball tussle we saw coach Pavle- JtorTth:v odd ckokeds
t b
lS wee en promtses o e a
tttch's boys shoot a basket duJ;J.ng very larg~ and very bvely season
the1r wartr,t..up and then :run over of memment among the student
for a drag out of Id1ot Elbot's bot. bod.es The pledges at 221 are
tle of "cough m~dlcUJ.e, ~0 won- havmg a 11 Come as you are" party
der they won the game West Re~ Hughes and uc•ro Snake"
Te;xas s~ ple&SEi! note
CeraJUI got their lOVJtatJons as they
were m the process of transfertng
Spe~king of the ldJit, he has the:tr l'especthve c[lrcasses from
hung his pm This time Fronk then: covert cloth "DaltllY Denton
Mal'bel'ry, newly Imtlated mto the Sleepers :for Tmy Totsu mto the1r
order, IS sportmg the !!!tar and best scho9l lcm~cloths Poor Mec-rescent 'Of the mtracollegiate Neeley received h1s inv1te wh1le
champion JIIn~hanger
reposmg Ill the Pike house shower.
The young hopefuls around the Some :fun
lulltop attended the Spur charm Also, the AWS gals are ccaxmg
school 1n the Sub yer;.terday to s1p aU our coeds to grab a goon and
cokes and tiOak up a large portron paddle h1s old body to the Sad1e
of personality {courtesy 1\llss Hawkms ... amp Adornmg the camSimons) Our chief signal~smteher pus are SJgns w1th uTh1s IS a watch..
caught Reba Rutz and Sadie Dresh~ b1rd watchmg a No ..Dater. This IS
er lookmg under BtU Joyce tray of a watch~b1rd watchmg YOU/'
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Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Phi Lambda Theta l-lead
Is Guest Here Tomorrow

here any more."

representatives of the "LOBO
staff" Ol;' of so-me of the teams.
In regard to your tdea of bemg
cbosen on the basis of performance
m every game1 one of the men
you chose played m only one game
of hls team's three.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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While m the midst of a )11larwus night m the new dorm. last Tpesday
eve, Jaclc }tetd, Charbe Barnhart, ".Moose'~ Mo~row and the rest of the

---------P~

Comprom1se? . ,.____.,. ____ ,.. __ ..,_p.l
Whitener on Japan

----------P· 3
No. 39

'Julius

Can't Read Scores
Editor:
A thousand people who attend
UNM basketball games would be
a darn sight more contented if
they could read the scores on the
electric scoreboard
It seems to me that it would be In
lme With the Umverstty pobey of
constant tmprovement 1f a new
scoreboard would be mstolled, or if
the llghtmg on the old one would be
Improved
Situated where 1t 1s1 the scoreboard ts difficult to see It should
be moved) if at aU ppsatble, tn
front of and above one- of the
goals
If semor memorulls exist, why
could not a new scoreboard be undertaken as a sentor proJect?
Just a suggestion, you know. No
agttatton, Converse, please
Edwin Leupold
'Ve'Jl watt ttll you're a seniOr,
Mr Leupold Ed

If such a team was to be chosen
to be eons1dered :fot deferment. But
the student IS respOllBible for keep·
Letters should not be over 150 words in length. They It should have been done by either
mg Jus schol,..t.c reoord, his official mtWt be signed, but name will be withheld upon request.
the men who played, or nommatcd
request for deferment and aU •....,...,..,....._.,,....,,.,..,....,..,........,...,,.,...,...,...
Iby the captams and then selected
other letters and papers pertammg
by the uLOBO staff/'
to his case before the local draft Limit 'Datetimes'
equ•pmcnt tho:v would not have
Melvm Moms
board and UP TO DATEt When Dear Editor,
known how to use It
the student's deferment runs out~
Another thmg IS the fact that
the only not1ce of tts termJnatlDn In your current Cl"USade for co- mstead of the customary 12 me Students! Do Good Turn
he Teceives w1ll be the notice to ap- operatn e bookstores you've foT- there was a scramble to get 6
pear before.. the locn.l medical board gotten about other grlevances tn fo:r the team. The men did not Dear Editor:
In these days, when mthtary
for his ilrst physu~al exammat10n the stu?ent body. One, and at tram and It was one of the most
It's up to the student to get his present
Is felt, IS the common thmgs for the players to semce makes frequent mroads on
dilemmaItsoflroportance
boys
thl
5
appbcat10n for continuation of de~
on
eampus, come to the Side hnes dunng ulnfennent and all other papers ready who never bother to call about a ternuss1on" and yell for a c1garet the male populauon at UNl\1 It a:p~
to present to the board on or be· date with a gnl -until three -or four It 18 a grave thmg when you attack pears apathetic that so few quahImllOrtant papers wdl be presented,
•
By
fore the date of termination of ht~ days before 11 the occasion"
the playmg as comm1ttmg smc1de4 fled students fall to t'espond to a
papers wh•ch deal with local con..
Gordon Bennett
present clnssdicntwn number.
As you may know, the boy who I also don't see what the officaat- call for semce r1ght here on the
d•bons nud contain mformatton
Somehow yours truly cantt help comes to school :for an educatum mg of the game has to d.o w~th campus. Over 40 students out of
wh1ch cannot be obuuned from any nal!Onally pub· but agree, UI a mlld sort of way, with the contributor doesn't have too much time to comm1ttmg sUICide.
250 sampled on registration day m- You Need Cooperation
hshed text.
to Tuesday's Lettenp who protested agamst the thmk about girls and dnte-gettnig How many of the games did you d1catcd mterest m l'endenng serv- Editor:
IJhc student chapter of the American Road Butlders curhuhng of social £unctions because of the war and never plans dates mnrc than attend? Did you try the equipment 1ee to thell' fellow, less than 10 ;fol..
An ed1t0~1al lD the last 1ssuo asassociatiOn Ul domg Its part m entertaimng the 'Visi- Qu1te obviously a. full season of elaborate formals four or five days ahead Others, to see if It were ttfar from aabsiac .. lowed through and banded too.. serts that 1t would be a good poltout Ly t1uuw1llg a Iuucheon ior the vlsttors on Fn- would be decidedly uut o£ phu::~, but a certa1u S.n16Un.t hnW~V{'I'\"1 WlH) {'on1e tol\ s~h901 Wlth tory~'~
g6th~r hl tlle. g'loUp Whllill tlley lw.J 1r.:y tv chal't 1alJU Jl1d:Ubela
dayj There ; vill a_Jso be a banquet for all engineers, of soctal diversion will help keep the. guys and gals ~he ;vowe_: purpose of dab~ thr:e
etnoin shrldu
endorsed.
A band IS like an:; other organi·
ClVI and 0 1terwise, in New l\lexico on Saturday
contented and definitely wdl not put as great a dram t~ o~r te u~~s evefry wfiee make
Opportun1ty awaits those not too 2Btion-unless each person tS innight.
t
k b k
h d
ld
etr a s ree, our, ~e wee 5
wrapped up m selfish mterests to terested, cooperation and clock·
•·
do a good turn, perhaps once work can1t be expected Advan ..
And here's an Important warnmg to all en~neers•.
onththe studen s'h poe et oo as t e •~ersiOn It wou m advanoe.
Out
of
Your
LI'ne
M
B
b
L
weekly, perhaps once monthly. It tages of e ongmg to e ban are
accordmg to recent orders from draft headquarters 0 erwlBe pure ase.
Couldn't you start a campAign to
b 1
th
d
In Washington~ all cngmeers, chemists, physics stu..
The Student Union Defense Stamp dance was a hm1t the time that a boy may date. r. 0
aruer:
may be that thts campus Is so small numerous. (The flashy uniforms
girls on this campus?
I consider your choosmg an all- that It does not contam two dozen would attract l'Jle if nothmg else )
dents and ntcdJca1 students With good 13ta.ndmgs are real success.
Outeast1 '42.
star mtramural gnd team out of men that are sufficiently Imbued It lS my behaf tbat a campatgn
your hnc. I did not f'all to notice w1th dernocrat1c Ideals to be wllhng by members and fneu1ty would do
Where Are the Mirrors?
Try the Dean's ofiiee.-Ed~
that therhe were three NROTC play- to a1d others an hour or two a much to bu1ld Up the orgamzation.
Dear Edttor:
ers on t e two teams or that three week.
The musicians wlto jomed because
This
•s
the
Real
Reason
of the top teams had onl:v one man.
Th1s Is a call for busy" men! they they enJoyed playmg oould do much
1
R ecent ly I've been m the boys'
The Kappa S1gs and Independents are the ones who get the JOb done to show others the good pomts of
test room at the hbrary and found Mr. Reece:
are bed for first place vllth the Alpha Phl Omega gives those who the band.
·-------------B-y__G_\_1VE
__N_N__P_E_•R_R.::_Y_________________J J that the two tilirrors which are so
In :vour column last time you Pikes, Sigma ChiS and KAs rank- have been trmned by Scoutmg for
OuT band should be larger. HowLobo Poll Editor
necessary in such rooms have been sa•d that m the first place the mg next. I also know that the useful serv1ce an opporturuty to ever, muSic can't be forced Your
torn from the wall. H the l1brary, equipment ava1lable for 1ntramural NROTC and TownieS wan only contmue th~1r serv1ce whtle m col- best Jnustc comes from those who
Q
ti on!thDof y.o.u fav(].r the three tenn. school year enrrently being or the school cannot replace them :football was zar from sati·'aeto-. one game and lost two, t 0 Put th em lege You who have been Scouts: play for love of notes.
L ues
t db
d ••a 7e Wh
:V t e acuity senate? Would you attend three terms durin"
• correct "'
., m last places•
"" the why don't they let the students or This is far irom
I$ the Scout Oath and Law a mockBdl Greene.
year
a would be the advantages Ill such a plan?
Your chotce must have been nc.,
G
l'tlary Nell .Adams--It's a good idea 1t would gtve the students a tshtudent organizations 1mow about The reason for the number of cordtng to .versons you knew and cry.
ene Thompson
VALLIANT
chance to complete thetr education before the war gets them.
eni so tna.t we may be able to accidents was not due to the poor not accorditlg to value of each
(President A.P.O. petitiOmng
but
to the lnek of player- or accordmg to knowledge
group.)
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partment everythmg IS m preparar
t10n for the commg New :MOXlco
h1ghWllY conference. On the 20 and
21 n-ext Fnday and Saturday the
road bu1lders of New MeXIco w11l
congregate m Albuquerque and on
the campus for thetr annual get..
together and talk fest This 111ay
sound bke )ust another conventiOn,
but 1t's plenty important to the
ctvlls.
It's a chance for all of the- future
roadbu1Iders to get together and
meet the men who w11l later em~
ploy them (we hope). Also, some
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We Told You So
The recent phone escapade in the men's
new dormitory once more reveals the glarmg
and unfortunate mistake of the AdmmlStratJOn m mstalhng pay telephones in the dormitory. As a LOBO columnist and a staff
member's letterip of two weeks ago suggested, students would mvarmbly find ways
and means to evade due payment for calls.
Evas10n on payment IS Inevttable in such
cases when students complain on such an
action.
One of the main complaints of the LOBO's
columnist and staff member's letter dealt
w1th the mconvemences and perhaps ill feeling that wopld result with all concerned
once the wtly minds of student pranksters
began worlnng.
Well, this week those minds began to function. They functioned so well one night that
more than ~76 worth of long distance tele-
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Organized Recently
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